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Up-to-date facts about:  
* physical geography
* lifestyle
* holidays and traditions
* few key tourist attractions
* history
* and many other facts

incl.maps, images, videos
and related web links

Can be helpful to search 

for specific  keywords & 

topics in text heavy 

databases and websites. 

Citing: Remember each new page/article in a database or on a website has a NEW citation.  

At school, click on 

database image icons

At Home - use LCPS 

GO / Library 

Resources, find icon.

Databases have MLA 8 citations on each page for each 
article. Copy those for your works cited. 

URL’s will not work in EasyBib!

KEYWORD search e.g. England (name of country

Databases
Rough Guides - Destinations: Pick the country - you will 
then find great facts, cultural and tourist info, by exploring the 
different tabs. 

Time for Kids - Around the World:  Scroll down 
to the countries and then check out the different tabs 
under the country

The  websites above were evaluated for Who, What, Where, When, Why by JML librarians

National Geographics City Guides:  Sights, 
Culture, and more for variety of major cities

Fodor’s World Travel - Great for more tourist 
attractions

Only explore here, after you completed all your facts for your research, this 
is for bonus fun only! Many 360 explorations of sights and galleries. 

Everyculture: Detailed culture, lifestyle, history, and 
facts of countries - will not work for states in the US.
Explore different countries food. 

Switch the category search bar 
at the top to TRAVEL and then 
pick your country/city in the 
sub-category to find videos. Videos

Websites

Want to use Google? You must evaluate the site or use .gov or .edu 
sites

https://www.lcps.org/Page/12338
https://www.roughguides.com/destinations/
http://www.timeforkids.com/around-the-world
https://www.lcps.org/cms/lib/VA01000195/Centricity/Domain/1582/Commonsense%20evaluation%20and%20searching.jpg
http://travel.nationalgeographic.com/travel/city-guides/
http://www.fodors.com/world/
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/category/place?tab=pop
https://www.roughguides.com/destinations/
http://www.timeforkids.com/around-the-world
http://travel.nationalgeographic.com/travel/city-guides/
http://www.fodors.com/world/
http://www.everyculture.com/
http://www.everyculture.com/
http://www.foodbycountry.com/
http://www.geobeats.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://online.culturegrams.com/
http://school.eb.com/levels/middle
http://www.worldbookonline.com/student/home?subacct=03613



